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ITZonetary and Financial.
From the London Economist, October 24.

It is pome 8atiffa tion that, in the present junc-

ture of affairs In the United States, recent change
of a sound and rational character has been made
in the French lav as it relates to the Bank of France,
the effect of which will be to aid, and not to nen--
tralize, as it has done on former occasions, the ef-

forts of the Bank of England. Before the renewal
of the charter of the Bank of France in the pres-

ent year, that establishment was prohibited by law
from charging more than fix per cent. d"ucount.

- Vbat was the effect of that restriction? Was It
any advantage to the trade of France? Money
being obtained opon lower tenna in Taria than
elsewhere, a conHtant drain was kept up on the
Bank of France, and gold supplied by forced op-

erations from the Bank of England, ran through
the Bank of France, in a continuous stream and
thus, indirectW, in part, neutralized, at the cost of
the Bank of France, the natural effect of the re-

strictive measures of the Bank of England. Now,
fortunately, that restriction is removed, and the
Bank of France is left at full liberty to follow the
market rate of discount The effect is, that al-

ready, short aa the present pressure has been, the
rate of discount in Paris has been raided to 1 J per
cent.

This wholesome change is to this country, at the
present moment, extremely important. Suppose
the French law to have remained unalfered; and
the maximum rate of discount to have stood at six
per cent., it is certain tbat in place of 20,000 of
gold having been shipped to the United States in
the last week, a very large sum must have gone,
and have so reduced tha bullion in the Bank of
France, that a resort must have been had agHin,
and to a much greater extent, to those forced op-

erations, by which gold could be obtained from
London, even though at a large sacrifice; and thus
the efforts of the Bank of England, in order to
protect the bullion reserve against the present ar-

tificial demand in the United States, would have
been to some extent frustrated. As it is, the two
great baDks, which in point of fact lens or more
regulate the monetary transactions of Europe, will
sow act in harmooy, both following the natural
law of supply and demand, in fixing from time to
time the terms upon which, they will do business.
If any proof were required of the soundness of
these views, we have only to point to the very in-

considerable amounts of bullion which, both from
France and England, have thus far been shipped
to the United States, notwithstanding the very low
rates of the exchanges.

But so far as regards the future, and the extent
to which it may be needful to pursue those meas-
ures of restrictive self-defenc-e, much, if cot every
thing, depends now upon the turn affairs may take
In the United States. Tbat ia the point upon "i

which all eyes are turned. Much has been said t
upon the subject of overtrading and al kinds of
general reasoning has been adduced to account for
it. On one band it is contended tbat too free a
commercial system baa induced to imports beyond
the means of payment; on another side it is said
that unrestricted bank credits have done all the
mischief. We place very little faith in the latter
reason; none whatever in the former. We have
Been in this country, and in many other?, periods
of great speculation, under all systems of commer-
cial law, and under every system of monetary law.
We have had monetary panics and commercial
crisis under under the strictest protective system
and nndrr a system of comparative free trade-un- der

the Bank Restriction act of 1796, under the
Cash Resumption act of 1819, and severely even
under the Bank act of 1844. Never was a whole
nation seised with a greater mania for rash and
improvident speculation than that which prevailed
in this country from 1845 to 1847. But tlii", at
least, can be said in favor of perfect freedom from
restriction; when a nation dot s mike a great mis
take, it is more easily and more quickly remedied
than when men's acts ere tramelled with vexa-
tious interferences with the natural laws of com.
xnerce.

la the case of the United States at this time, if
by overtrading is meant an undue conversion of
floating into faxed capital in the formation of rail-

ways and other public works, and an undue extent
of borrowing from foreign countries upon such se
curities, and most of all an extravagant f peculation
in shares based upon borrowed capital, audi as we
witnessed in England iu 1846, then we have no dif-

ficulty in atst'Dting to the charge. But it by over-tracin- g

is meant an excess of Importations and ex-
portation, an excess of production and even

f consumption, we doubt if there is much,
if any ground for the assumption. Nor ia it
any proof tbat such has been the case, tbat numer-
ous failures have taken place among importers and
other traders, or even tbat prices are for tha mo--
tnent unnaturally depressed. LIow many in this
country in 1847, who, aa far as their legitimate
trade was concerned, would have been wealthy and
far beyond the reach of the crisis, were yet ruined
in consequence of their speculation in railway; and
how much property shared in the depression caused
by the general pressure, which was not in excess
of the legitimate requirements of the public. Look-
ing only at the legitimate commerce of the United
States, we can discover no evidence of overtrading
in this sense of the term; and this, so fur as regards
the future prospects of the commerce and manu-
factures of this country, is the most essential point
lor consideration. In 18S5 and 1826, preceding
the crisis of 1837, the state of the tn.de between
the two countries in this respect was very different.
At that time the value of our exports doubled in lit-
tle more than a year. At this time there has been
no such sadden and speculative increase. It is
now some years since our exports to the United
States reached the maximum of 24,000,000 du-
ring the last two years they have been 17,000,000
and 21,000,000 respectively, and so far as the
present year has gone, they promise to amount to
about 23,000,000.

Considering then the great Increase of the real
productive population of tha United Sutesx the
enormous increase within a few years of tha pro-
duct on of cotton, grain, provisions, and the other
products of the soil, and the demand for them at
comparatively high prices in this and other foreign
countries; considering, too, tbat the stocks of all
their chief article of produce are every wtrero to,

nd the tueauB of replenishing them, owing to the
bountiful character of the harvests, unusually great,
there are no good grounds for believing in auy con-
traction of their coiiHumption of foreign commodi-
ties, or in any difficulty in their meaiii of paying
for them. Indirectly all transactions must for a
tine be disorganized, aud affected by the moneta-
ry difficulties, but there is no reason that we can '

discover for the belief that tha fcubtitantiil basij up--
on wuitn me legitimate trade netween thii couu- - ,

try and tha United Plates rests will be more than ,

momentarily shaken by the present criaid. The los-
ses of the money dealers and share speculators in '
New York and i'tiiUdclpbia, will have as little per--
maneut effect upon tho condition of the induetri-- i

ous millions, who are the real consumers of Euro- - t

peao goods, as those of Stock-jobbe- rs iu Capol
Court on the productive energies of Manchester and t

Leeds.

J

A Development.
Gen. Gadsden, our late minister to Mexico, in a

communication to tha Charleston Mercury, under
date ot October X2, Introduces a letter to bimsell, )

dated October 4, from an American correspond nt
at tbe city oi Mexico, who, no says, "erjoy tbe
most favorable opportunities of obtaining informs
tion on the American diplomacy practiced in Mexi-
co," and ia "a dire. roiujf and most discreet" obser-
ver of events. Thin correspondent affirms tint the
Minister, Mr. Forijib, is intruded to infer to pur-
chase territory larger than the whole of the South
r J

No doubt Mr. Foriyth la instructed to purchase
more territory, but he would find it difficult to buy
an area larger than tha whole of the bouthru
Butt a, uul.M he took all Mexico. What he ia af-
ter ia probably Lower California, Souora, and Ch --

buabua. There ia a alight difficulty in tha wayjuat
at present the prospective emptiness of the Nation-
al i'reaaury.

Hooper CrltlcUni. 1

Tbe Editor of tha Cosmopolitan Art Journal,
brings a round snd sweeping accoaation agIat a '

distinguished performer on tha New York Boards.
'

Wa leave the decision of tha question to those who
are inside of her hocps :

Anioog the Ust "exhibitions" msy U cc.a-- I
tioued Mad. Frtxiolioi, who is tow tUrring upon
our operitio boards. Ia ' Sonnarobula" sua ap-

peared as the sleep walker, properly drraaed'io
night clothes, but vvariny tnott euwmu koyt!
Query; did tha soiitiambulist go to bed in suvU a
modem costutnt? Ia "Lucrtaia Bogl" wa era
alo Introduced to tha Roman maid, hooped

Bo in "Lucia di Lmmermoor," hoops are
isads to play a fronifKHf prt. Wol ao outre
npoaall sense ot Qiursa an J propriety, is such ca
terlog to tha I la ot fashiou. Wa tuay next ex-

pect to see "ihe noblest Ko nan of tlieui all" pa-

rade tuo stage, arrayed i i ous of BcetV best
beavers, pauut Lattur Nhu, rLo, sad tir in
mouth. We are happy to say tuat M'Jaiuo
graded i X- a ., and leaves Lcr
toop ' b.hla J ihj cajva."

THURSDAY, K0VE2HBEE 19, 1857.

Xn. Sham Democracy on Incorpora-
tion a.

It will be remembered, daring the can
vass of last Summer, the democracy made
an appeal to the people on the subject o

incorporating joint stock companies; and it
was made a subject of very grevious com

plaint against our gubernatorial standard
bearer, that during his service in the Le
gislatnre he had voted for the incorpora
tion of such companies without subjecting
the property of the stockholders to the
honest debts of the company. It was said
that he and his party were for creating ar
tificial individualities, soulless corporations,
vast moneyed monopolies, which, while they
obtained the toil of honest mechanics and
laborers, were enabled to evade the pay
ment of just and honest debts.

The hollowness and Jiypocricy of these
appeals are now being exposed. The ques
tion was made in the House of Represen
tatives Tuesday and Wednesday, on a bill
to incorporate the Memphis and Hew Or-

leans Telegraph Company. On the ques
tion of individual liability, there have been
four distinct positions assumed by promi
nent democrats of the House.

Mr. Dcnlap is for relieving the stock
holders from all liability save the amount
of their stock.

Mr Polk i3 for making the stockholders
individually liable for the debts of the
Company.

Mr. Thompson: is for making the stock
holders individually liable for the debts and
contracts of the Company (not for dama
ges) in proportion to their stock, after the
assets of the Company have been exhaust
ed.

Mr. Bradley is for making those who
are stockholders at the time of making any
contract (not those who were stockholders
before or after the contract) individually
liable "provided the Company was insolvent
at the date of the contract, and not other-

wise.
Each of these views seem to have their

fripnds. on the democratic side of the TTonsfi

and have been discussed at length. Dur
ing the discussion on Wednesday, Mr. Rich
ARDsox,the able Representative from Ruth-
erford, called the attention of the opposi
tion to the attitude in which they were
placing themselves in before the country in
substantially the following brief and perti
nent remarks and inquiries:

"Mr. SriAKiR: We have here yesterday and
to-d-ay a practical exemplification of what a party
will do when it is in the minority, and what it may
do when it is the majority. I have always conten
ded that the declaration of the democracy, that
they were a unit in principle and action, was a
humbug. The debate on yesterday and to-da- y has
shown that they are now (or some of them) repu-

diating what they have heretofore proclaimed as a
principle, and they are actually now disputing about
what h Democracy.

Mr. Speaker: I now desire to know which ia the
Democratic position of the party, the one taken by
the Representative from Maury on yesterday, or the
one taken by the Joint Representative to-da- y, or
the one taken by the Representative from Bradley?

I again Bi my Democratic friends, lundtr which

King, Be'izoniati?' "

This is the course of a party, which with
all its boasting, boasts of nothing more
than of its consistency!

from the New Orleans Picayune, Nov. 18.

Tbe Flllibuater Ilefrira.
WALKER ACTUALLY GONE.

Wo donbt not, as we write, that Walker is
again upon tbe wave, and rolling towards vic-
tory, or something not quite bo pleasant, in
Nicaragua. The fact that Gen. Walker had
given bond in the earn of $2000 to appear be-

fore the United States Court, as a matter of
course, had no effect upon hia movements,
and we understand that he left yesterday with
the advance guaad, or first division of LU
army, with the view of falling in with the
transports eomewheres in Lake Borgne, and
at once proceeding to sea. Everything ap-
pears to have been well condacted, and the
effort to etop the expedition has resulted like
all previoos similar ones in smoke.

The following commanication, from a mem-
ber of the expedition, waa received by us this
morning, and contains, we believe, all the in-

formation on the subject of the departure,
which is of any interest at present:

Editor Picayune Before this reaches you. Gen.
Walker will have left the United States on his way
bock to Nicaragua, with the first division of eiui-grau- ta.

This division will number about three hun-
dred and filty men, over two hundred of whom left
New Orleans. Of this number there are over thirty
officers and men who were with Gen. Walker in
Nicaragua. The officers are is follows:

A tJt to the Central. M.j. J. V. llooff and CapL
A. Brady.

AttUtmt Serg'on General. Dr. Kellum.
Colonels Frank P. Anderson, Bruno Natzmer,

Thoe. Henry.
Lieut. Colonel S. T. Tucker, A Swingle.
Captains. C. Fayssoux and S. Kennedy, (Navy,)

J. S. West, J. V. Cook, B. F. Whittter, McCbea-ne- y.

'
Lieutenants. Y iu. A. Rhea, McMicheal, R. G.

Stokely, Winn.
Civtl Officer F. Belcher, Jacob Cole.
Soldier and Cititen Charles Brogan, John

Tabor (editor Nicaraguens,) Fred Romer, John
Rutter, J. M. West, al. Cavanaugh, R. V. C. Rich-
ards, W. II. Hunter, John Tales, Tom Moore.
There were numbers of others who had been in
Nicaragua, but I could not collect them when look- -
lug hurriedly over the list of names. Many others
who were auxious to return with Gen. Walker to

Z kDW',D8

Col. Anderson, Major llooff. Capt. Kennedy,
Charles Brogan and Jacob Colnius were among the
origiual filty-i- x who left San rranci-c- with Geu.
Walker, io 18.15, ia the brig Vesta.

The preseut force may be considered rather small,
by some, to efftet a landing, but I predict that it
will be found equal to tbe duty assigned it. Gen.
Walker goes out with merely the advance guard to
effjet a LtuJiug aud make a standing point.

Musaoa.

The Hoar .Tliarket.
Wa have nothing yet to report in the bog mar-

ket buyer and s. Her being still at variance so
far as rrgarda prices. YesttrJay 000 head were
received from Uoeport, InJ., by the New Albany
and Salem railroad. Tbey belong to Mr. K. Waui-pl- er

of that place, and are to b killed to-d-y at
tha por kbouse of Messrs. Atkinson, Thomas, & Co.,
should th weather prove favorable for operatioos.
Wa understand upwards of 20,000 bogs were en
gaged soma time since ia the a.iu section, which
ar to ba killed here. There la nothing doing there
00'' . , , . , ,

Messrs. JarvU 1 Co.
Kentucky hogs in pens,

Tbe Danville Tribune learns "that Dr Moot- -

forarry, of Lincoln, snd Mr. Madison Todd, of
Madiaoo, recently purchased la the Utter couiity
900 hogs at ft gross. " a bare beard of soots
sales ia this section at 3 60 the purchasers beinr
farmers who inlanJ to pack oo their own account."

Tha Chicago Triboo of Saturday says:
A better feeling s lists among tha dealers Io re-

gard to hog proapecta. A aala of 2 IX) bead waa
made to-da- y to a packr at ft 15 gross, bat they
wrre heavy, averaging 270 loa. But fw hogs are
coming in, farmers seemtog luclbeJ to bold on sud
fatten till late, sud ihn to make bacon of tnot of
their hogs ratber luau suauiu loss. It is probatla
tha bulk cf pckiug will this stasoa be cons after
tha 1st tf January. Aa Iclrlligeot io s :

"I'oik is scarce ths lad two cold wiuters dss
iroysd lars uuottars of pUs, tha cholera thous-aiiU-s

more, sod tie tuaikst is aUexly bars."

From th Gorrtspond&nce eg Vis London Timet, Bombay
, .. October a.

Storming: and Capture of Delhi.
When I closed my last letter we had heard that

the heavy siege train was expected to reach tbe
camp in a very few days, and that works were be
ing erected wherein to mount the guns on their ar-riv- sl.

While the troops were thus busy the enemy
was inactive. There were none of those desperate
sallies from the city that characterised the early
days of the siege, when day by day successive waves
of muuny were shattered against tbe heights of the
Britiah position; and though their artillery was not
silent, tbe only success attained was on tbe eight
of the 1st of September when a shell from the bat-
tery on the further side of the river (of which I
wrote in my last)burstamong a picket of the 6lst,
in front of tbe Metctlfe-boue- e, killing two men and
and wounding seven. On the morning of tbe 4th
arrived in camp the long looked-fo- r siege train of
oetween thirty and forty heavy guns, bowitzers and
mortars, with large quantise of ammunition, escort
ed by tbe remaining wing of the 8th foot, two more
companies of the 61st.. and a wing of the 1st Be- -
loocn battalion of the Bombav army. On the 6th
came in from Meerut a most valuable reinforcement
in 200 of the 60th rifles and 100 Artillery recruits,
To the latter were added 45 men of the 9tb Lan
cers. The place of this detachment was supplied
at Meerut by the 7th Putiiaub Infautry.

On the followins day the army waa further
strengthened by the 4th Punjaub Riflfs,under Capt
Wilde, and by some troops of the Jbeend Rajih
On the night of the 7th the advanced batteries in.
tended for the destruction of the Moree bastion and
tbe adjacent curtain were armed with 10 heavy
guns at about 650 yards from tbe bastion, and an
enclosure within half that distance of the walls,
called the Koodsea Bagh, was occupied by a de
tachment of infmtrv and artillery. In these opera
tions we sustained a loss of something under fifty
killed and wounded, two officers being among the
former Lieuta. Hildebrand, of the Bengal Artil
lery, and Baunerman, of the Bombay Fusiliers, at
tached to the Beelooches, the latter a promism
young officer, well known to myself and to many
people here, and by all regretted. The next day
was marked by the opening of the advanced batte
ries on tbe Moree ba9tiou, by tha arrival incarcpor
the Juminoo or Cashmere Coutingent. Meanwhile
the engineers were hard at work in the erection of
other batteries. On the 11th a mortar battery
opened on the Moree from the KooJsea Bagh at a
little more than 300 yards, and upon the Castimre
and Water bastions a fire was commenced from six-
teen heavy guns and howitzers and ten large mor
tars, planted at two points front ot the enclosure.
know as Ludlow Castle, and bo noticed in Wila's
map.

Un the 12th the attack on the water bastion was
strengthened by four eighteen-pounder- s, and two
light 5 J inch mortars, (increased afterwards appa
rently to eight of the former and twelve of the lat
ter. nlanted at 200 and 250 yards from the wall
and the Custom House compound near tbe river
Tho fire of the enemy was most severe upon the
last named batteries, which were exposed not only
to the euna of the Watr bastion, but to those
the old inner fort of Selunghur, and also to those on
the other side of the river. Here Captain Fasan,
of the Artil'ery, described as a most enterprising
and excellent officer, fell, shot through the head.
No other f.ital casualty occurred among the officers
during these days, nor does the general loss appear
to have been severe, considering the proximity of
the batteries to the walls, and the tenacity of the
defence, the enemy keeping up a vigorous fire of
mu-ketr- y from rifle-pi- ts and patches of jungle, even
altertheir heavy guns were rendered unserviceable,
This latter result was rapidly produced bv the pre
ci-io- n and weight of the constant discharges from
our batteries'.

By the 13th, the Caehmere bastion was in ruins.
and had Ioiil' ceased to return a shot to the fire that
waa continuailv kept up upon it. The adjoining
curtains on either side were similarly ruined, and
from the debris of the Moree bastion only a liiht
gun or two at intervals replied to the heavy shot
and shell that were Doured into it. At the ottur
end of the works the Water bastion hid suffered
scarcelv I;ss severely, its extreme magazine was
blown up, and a light gun which enfiladed our bat
teries had been silenced. And now, the moment
for the apsault drawing near. General Wilson pro
mulgated an excellent order, in which he 8iys he
"need hardly remind the troop oi the cruel mur-
der committed on their officers and comrades, ss
well as their wives and children, to move them in
the deadly strugsle. No quarter should be given
to the mutineers: nt the Same time, for the suke
of humanity, and the honor of the country they bp

lonsr to, he calls upon them to spare all women and
children that may come in their way.

On the morning of the 14tb, soon alter daybreak,
the assault took place. The attacking columns were

as I gather from a letter I have seen, written on
the following day, by an officerof rank in thearmy,
which, though short, is, as far as I know, the only
communication of so late a date that has yet reach
ed Bon. bay three in number, one being held, as I
understand it, in reserve. Their strength is not
given. The main point of assault was the breach
at the Cashmere bastion. One column, howev. r,
consisting of Ghoorkas and the newly arrived Jum- -

moo contingent, was directed to make a diversion
bv attacking the Kishengunge suburb which lies
outside the Lahore gate on the Weetean side of the
city, and if it succeeded in carrying the suburb, to
assault the gate itself. But the suburb waa occu-

pied by the enemy in force, with a battery of heavy
tuns. The Cashmerean troops behaved indiffer..
ently, and in spite of the efforts of the brave
Ghoorkas the column was repulsed. Its command
ing officer. Major ReiJ, of tbeSirmoor battalion, is
among the wounded of the day; but on tha North-
ern side of the city all went well. The troops en-

tered at the breach with no serious opposition, and,
spreading to the left and right, occupied the whole
line of defences from the Water bastion to the Ci-b-

gate, including the Cashmere gate and bastion,
the Moree gate and bastion, the English church,
Skinner's house, and tbe grounds about.

Tbe principal loss sustaiued by the assailants was
due to the obstinate resistance they met with in
clearing their way along the ramparts to the Cabul
gate, and alterwards in an attempt to penetrate be
yond tbat point into the denser parts of the city
in the direction of the Jumna MusjiJ. In all the
loss amounted to about COO killed and wounded.
Five officers are reported to have been slain
Tandy, of the Bengal Engineers; M'Barnet, of the
late 65th Native Infantry; Murray, of the Guides;
Hradr.hw, of the 521 root; and itzgerald, of the
75tli; Cant. Rosse, of the Carabineers, Mai. Jacob
of the 1st Bengal Fusileers, and Lieut. Ilomfray,
1st l'ui'jiub Infantry, are returned us having died
of wounds received. Brigadier Nicholson was
wounded, snd bis brother, ot Coke's R fl s, and
many others, in all about SO. Of the loes ct the
nniineers I do not observe even an estimate. It

is only said that bodies of them were seen to be
retreating both to the south of the city in tiie di-

rection of Kootub, snd also scrota the bridge of
boats, and that our cavalry had moved round the
city to intercept and destroy the former.

Our victorious infantry, prudently recalled fron
too hat-t- an advance into the i lose lanes of the citv.
occupied the comparatively open space, inside the
Cubmere gite, and tbe walls which they ha 1 won
upon either side of it. Ueadquarters was estab
lished iu the house once occupied by tbe renowned
Irregular Horseman, Skinner, and now known to
ua by his name, to the natives as Seeunder's.
Preparations were at once made for sbelliug tho
enemy out of the Palace, the Selitngbur, and the
other strong places of the city, aud the firing
commenced next morning, the 15th. By the eve-
ning of that day a breach waa effected in the

all of the magaziue enclosure, which was held
n force by the enemy, and the place was stormed

the next morning by the 61st Foot, and detarb-luents- of

the Beelocn btttalion aid Wilde's KinVs.
in it were capiureu o piecrs oi cannou. iiif
Palace biing now well exposed the guns sud mor-
tars opened ou it from the magaziue enclosure, and
the enemy appears to bavs fallen back at all points.
Thus the Kishengauge battery, which had repuls
ed the Juuiiiioo troops, was aban toned and occu-
pied, and the guns there taken swilled th total
number of captured pieces to upwards of 200.

The battery on lb further aide of the river seems
also to have been abandoned, aud at tha date of
the latest certain and official news 1 P. M. ou the
lrtih an stuck upon the magazine had been re-

pulsed, a chaiu of posts had beeu from
tbe Cabul gate to the magaziue, aud the enemy
some hours btfore dayfall had been maintaining
only s ditached and desultory warfare from the
leps of the houses. Many townspeople had cotue
ia and rrcrivrd quarter, which was of course re-

fused to every sepoy. All this ia so satisfactory
that wa may well credit the tale from Joy pore, that
ou the 20lh the place ws entirely iu our hands.
But I shali keep this letter open to the last in hope
of fuller intelligence, as a siemier is just in from
Kurrachee, which Mr. Frera was keeping ready for
an emergency, aud which he would not have des-
patched utiles ha bad something worth sending. 1

tuurt not oaiii, by the way, to toeLtioa that the
Jsypore report asaerts though I do not credit it
that the Kiug of Delhi escaped to a neighboring
ahrioe in the disguise of a wouiau. Sciodia, it ia
moreover reported, waa raising 15,000 men to

fJgiuvcs.

General William Walker and the l ed-er- al

Ciow eruiueul.
This Federal Gofarnmeotof ours, under the sus

pices of late Adiuisiatrsiioos, has been ambitious,
it would serin, to discharge the f unctions of a po-
lice oOcer and detective lor tha word at large. It
ia a great bully at home, this Federal Goveruucni
oi ours. It bullies from tha parlor to tha kiteheo,
and there is do pnvata recae, no nock or coru. r,
co oui.y or shady place about the premises, 1lU
which it dou't insist opou tbruatiug iu iutrusive
sad li.quUtiive com. 1 nco, when that bos Ukrs
aa extra piocu of louff, woe to the labrdioaja
t:p-lav- sud bl.ff it tev dou'l sll sorrnaute
iit cliorua and if that nom should ctuaca to stucll,
or icaajiine it sutclls, down any dirty bliud allay

hauvar, a iorkin; co&spkacj ca lbs part of tut..

dry citizens or ichabitanta to emigrate to foreign
territory contrary to the wishes or the interests of
any foreign government, king, potentate, prince or
despot, woe also to the said subordinate functiona-
ries if they don't plunge into that alley to break
ap the plot and arrest tbe plotters.

The arrest of Gen. William Walker, night before
last, at his private rooms in this city, as reported in
yesterday evening's Delta, no doubt wag surpri-in- g

to some of the parties who bad received personal
assuranc s from Mr. Buchanan and membersof his
Cabinet that the Federal Government would oppose
no obstacles to bis return, with or without ao es-

cort, to tbe country from which he had been unlaw
fully dragged by an officer of the American Gov-

ernment. Indeed, Gen. Walker having been r
moved from Nicaragua, where he was the head of
the only existing Government in that country, by
the unauthorized and high-band- ed interference of
Captain Davia, of the United States Nay, it waa
the equitable duty, at least, of the American Gov-

ernment, to remedy the wrong thus inflicted by
one of its officers, by restoring him, as nearly as
might be, to the situation in whh h he was found
by Captain Davia. Such was understood to ba the
opinion of General Cass, especially, openly or ta-ch- ly

asseuted to by the President.
If, then, it was the doty of the Government to

restore Walker to Nicaragua, for a much stronger
reason it was its duty to permit hi3 voluntary return
thither, as a citiz- - n of Nicaragua, temporarily re-
sident in the United States; and it was doubtless
in view of such facts and reasons as above present-
ed, that assurances were tendered by th9 President
and Cabinet to General Walker that he would not
be molested.

But notwithstanding all this, we never lost faith
in the strong constabulary instincts and propensi-
ties of the Federal Government. We were con-
vinced that it would not let so favorable an oppor-
tunity pass as the expected departure of General
Walker for Nicaragua, without distinguishing itself
as chief detective and head jailer of the country,
and thus meriting the approbation of Eugland,
France, Spain, and all tbe rest to whom American
fillibusteriog is the standing bugbear of the times.
We were not surprised, therefore, when the Ad-

ministration some time back issued its
orders to its officers at the varioaa ports of

the country.
Nor were we surprised when the other night

Gen. Walker was arrested in such hot haste by a
Deputy Marshal of the city, upon the affidavit of
three of Collector Hatch's employees in the Custom-

-house. The proceedings in this case we pub-
lish iu another place. It will also be seen, in an-
other column, tbat the emigrants who had prepar-e- d

to accompany Gen. Walker left the city yester-
day by the Pontchartrain Riilroid, and it is proba-
ble will embark upon tbe steamer Fashion at Ship
Island, or ia that neighborhood.

Gen. Walker also left yesterday in the snrae di.
rection, and we do not think it likely that he will
return in answer to his bond on the 17ih inst., un-
less it should prove inconvenient for him to em-
bark for Nicaragua at this time.

Such is tbe last chapter illustrating the excess
ive international comity of our Federal Govern-
ment, and the extreme energy it is always ready to
display in carrying out the policy of how-not-to-- Jo

it, and how to keep others from doin it.
It is one of tho commentaries we have thus fjr

upou the Ostend Manifesto and the Cincinnati
Plitform. N. O Delta, Xov. 12th.

LKGISJATUKK OF TEAAESSEE.
SENATE.

Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1857.
The Penitentiary Committee had leave of absence

for the day.
Mr. Travis, from the Committee on Banks, re-

turned a resolution and sundry bills with various
recommendations, all of which propositions took
their places on the calend ir.

Mr. Bullen, from the Committee on Public Roa-'- s

recommended the passige of the bill to charter the
Marshlin Central Turnp'ke Company.
' Mr. Roach ottered a resolution instructing our

Senators and requesting our Representatives in
Congreps to procure, if passible, the construction,
by the General Government, of a levee along t ie
Eist bank of the Mississippi rivt r, from Hickman,
Kentucky, to the mouth of Wolf river.

Mr. D.'nton offered u resolution contemplating a
change in the Con-tituti- of the State, section 28,
of arli. lo 2, rtlalu g to taxation.

The. resolutions lie ov r under the rule.
1 he bill by the Joint Committee on

Bank.s was made the special orler for Tueslay tbe
SOih inst., as well as all propositions on the subject
of hunk, now before the Senate.

Mr. Whiithornt? intra iuced a bi'l to ami nd the
charier ot tho Columbia Central Turnpike Com
pany.

Mr. Bullen introduced a bill for keeping up pub
lie roads and highways.

Several Senate and Honse bills on the second
reading were taken up and passed.

The Senate adjourued until 2 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session was devoted to reading the
coae, anu me heuate adiourued till
morning at 9 o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Weds ksdat," Nov, 18, 1857.
PKTITIONS.

Mr. Dunlap, from Robert L. Smith and Berj.
Wright.

REPORT9 OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Mr. Dunlap, Committee on Ways and Mean", re-
ported the bill relating to unclaimed dividends of
Insurance Compauies, aud recommended its pad-sag- e.

RESOLUTION'S.

Mr. Fulton, instructing the Judiciary Committee
to consider of the expediency, of removing
iree negroes irom tms Btate, ana report by bill or
otherwise.

Mr. Davidson, directing the Clerk to plio in the
State Library, copies of all documents prated for
use of the House.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Saunders, regulating the feea and charges of
Warehouse keepers.

Mr. Stovall, to create the 18th Judicial District.
Mr. Copeland, to establish Oak Grove Acidemy,

as a branch of Overton Academy.
Mr. Dunlap, to provide $5,000 annuallr, for the

support and maintenance of the Memphis Hospital.
Mr. Dobson, to incorporate the New Jersey Cop-

per Company of Tennessee.
Mr. Thompson, to grant a license to tipple and

for other purposes.
8ESATX BILLS OS THIRD READING.

Tha bill to incoporate the Memphis and New Or-
leans Telegraph Company was taken up.

Mr. Thompson offered ao amendment to make the
individual property of the stockholders in propor-
tion to their stock. Iiabl-- for the debts and con-
tracts of the company, ia casa of the insolvency of
the company.

Mr. Rowles offered an amendment in lien. mVini
the individual property of those who ara atirf-lt- -

holders at the time of t'i mLin ih t
liable, provided the coiopauy was insolvent at the
date of the contract.

Mr.RowleV amendment was ri j 'cted. Ayes 19,
noes 47.

A long discussion ensued upon tSe amendment,
pending which the House adjourned till 2 P. M.

ArrxaNooM stssioji.
Tbe House resumed the consideration of the un

finish- d business of th- - morning, being the bill to
incorporate the Memphis and New Orleans Tele-
graph Company.

Mr. Stanton ofiered an amendment to Mr. 1 bomp- -
soti's, that the utockholder hall not be in Jividu .liy
lia'.le till the company shtll have declared a divi-

dend of profits which was laid on the table. Aves
47, noes 18. Tbe vote was then taken on Mr.
Thompson's amendmeut, which was adopted. Ayes
39. no- s 26.

M- -. DuuUp then asked the favor of the House to
rj.'ct the bill, as he did not de-ir- e its pssg( un-

der such circun.f tances. And the bid bein put
upon its fiual passage, it was pissed ss amend-
ed. Ayes 3d, noea 29.

The-- llouse then took up the special order, being
the bill to amend the criminal Uws io regard to
rlavcs pending which the House adjourned till 9
A. M.

Corresposdencsof tha EL Louis Republican.

Lwaacc, K. T.. Nor. 7, 1857.
The Lecornploo Constitutional Convention cloaad

its labors od Saturday evening last, sod adjourned
a.. Oa Sunday morning tbe tetits of the

Uuited Slates army wera strut-It- , and the soldiers
were under motion cn route lor Fort Leavenworth,
where they go into winter quarters. They psed
Lawrence at nooa on Sunday, and furnished us tie
firrt intimation that the Couvenrion bad a'!purne 1.

I have not seen fie Con-Ulutio- n, but learn that
it is a pro-lve- ry Constitution, throughout; but,
with ao lute u lion to auk a how of fairnes, tbey
bavs passed a separate clause aanctioniu slavery.
Thi section, mn j thit ctiom oy, i to submit-
ted to all persons who are la tbe Territory at the
time tha vols is taken upon if, which is
raid to be on tha firt of January, liii. At the
Sams time State oSL'crs ara to b elected. A pro-
visional government, with Gen. Calhoun, who waa
Pra-iien- t of tha Convention, as Governor, Was
fortuod, to go io to operation immediately.

It is evidently tha deaigo tJ g-- t this Constitu-
tion accepted by Congress prior to the aMw-fa'ii.-

of the Territorial la (Lis however,
tbey ml be loi ed,

I oudersund it at a committee have already
waited upon Go. Walker, asking bi;u to couvvoa
ao eilra teioa of the LUliur to ru I the

From the rh.ir.cL r of my 1 ilortaation,
I Lavs no doubt but tha Govt roor wiU grant the
request. Jndead, with. Ilia past poeiJuo, 1 caot.ot
loa how ha eaa lo oiiietaSaa.

TO MV in OTHER.
The following lines are touchingty beautiful. We have

seen nothing of late th t has bo moved our sympathy. The
man whs can write tuch poetry, who has such tho ghts,
cannot ba utterly deprared. The curse of intemperance,
with ita af. ending downward influence, has here done its
work, and a sp i it noble and generous, that might sod should
be tbe pride and orn&men'. of the social circle, is now the
degraded convict ia the walls of a penitentiary. How will
that fond mnhtr's hert bl ed, if she s iall hear of her
darling bo , the inmate of a prison, in a foreign land !

I've wander'd far from thee, mother,
Far from m happy home ;

I've 1 ft the land that gave me birth,
In other chm. s io r. am ;

And t.me, ince tl.en.haa roli'd its years
And mark'a them on my brow ;

Yet, I have often though of thee
I iu thinking of th e now.

I'm thinVing on the day, mother,
When, at ray tender side.

Tou watch'd the dawning of my youth,
And wi.s'd me in yur pride ;

Thrn brightly was my heart li. up
With hope of future joy,

W hile your bright honours wove
To deck thy darling boy.

I'm thinking of the day, mother,
When, with such anxious care.

You lifted up your heart to Heaven
Your hop- -, you r trust waa- - there :

Fond memory b'ingj tny parting worda,
Wh le tear roli'd down your cheek;

Thy long last, lov;ng look told more
Than e.er words could spea.

I'm far away from thee, mother 'r
No friend U near me now,

To soothe me with a tender word
Or cool my burning brow ;

The dearest t es affection wove
Are all now torn from me ;

They left me when the trouble came :
They did not love like thee.

I'm lonely and forsaken now,
L'npit ed and unbleit ;

Yet still I woul l not have thee know
liow sorely I'm distrefs'd.

I know you would not chide, mother,
You would not give me b'ame ;

But soo he me wi h our tender words,
And bid me hope again.

I would not have thee know, mother,
How brightest hope- - ;

The tempter with hi, baleful cup
lias dash'd them all away;

And thanie bas left its ver.ora stlng,
To rack with anguish wild

Yet, still I would net have ihee know
Ihe sorrows of thy child.

Oh! I have warder'd fur mother,
fcince I deserted thee,

And left thy tru tint' heart to break,
Beyond the deep blue sea.

Oh ! mother, still I ihee well,
And long to heir theespeik,

And feel again thy bahnv breath
Upon my careworn cheek.

But, ah ! there is a thoupht, mother,
Pervades my beating breast,

That thy freed spirit may have flown
To its eternal rest ;

And while I wipe the teat away,
There whispers in my ear

A voice, that peak- of heaven and thee,
And bids me .ieek thee there.

Ohio Stat? Journal.
These lines were written by a convict in the Ohio

COTILLON PARTY.
ME. GOODWIN will give a Cotillon Party at'iis room,

BeechV 8tore on folW'e g'reet, on Friday, No-

vember 20th. Tickets One Po'lar, to admit one Gent's
man and two Lad es. The roi m wi.l open at 7 o'clock and
the dancing wi I commer.ee at 8 o'clock, P. M.

Nov. 19 td

COW STRAY I'D.
A LARGE, DARK RED MLTLY COW. ?he has some

white on herbel y, and t o or three mall white spots
on her forehead. Mark- - nit remembered, the straved
from the city about furor five week since. Any infor
ruation will he thankfully received at this office.

Nov. 19 tf

For Rent or Lease.
TIIAT convenient reidenc on the Franklin Turnpike,

c 'upied by Mr. Kellows, It cmtain - six
rooms be ides kitchens, st r van's' r omj, ac.,and has about
7 a res of ground attached. It would be to a good
tenant for a term of years if desired. Applv to

nov!9 A. V. s. UNOSLEY.

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES
rY

illorris & Stratton,
Wednesday !M orn i ne, ov. 25llt, at

lOo'c'ocf, we will sell, fir cash, without reserve, to
close C3;iiJ'n ent,

50 bags Cott-e-

! hhds 8'iirxr;
lO'O bigsfln- - Sal';

19 1 ixcka.'es Star handles;
446 roxes

82 bbl 'ebo le i Molase;
94 ha'f bbtfl 'ed Mo asee;
86 boxes ireinii i ohscco;

2 m) b'.ls Whisky, fviricm brands;)
! boxe se'ect Cheese,
1' 0 " Putna ;i Kar n Cheese;
3 0 keg- - Nailp, assorted;

With numerous other articles to make np a cotnnWe ale.
MORRIS A STRATTON.

We wi'l hereaf er have regular Auction Sales every
Wedne'd iv throughout the seas n.

Not 18, 18 7 td; MOKR18 A 8 7'RATTON.

AUCTION SAL!) Ot CiltUCEKIES,
BY

KIKKPATKICK, EVLS & CO.

0"V Saturday IHorniiiir, ov. 21 t, 1 857
10 oVl.ck, A. M., we wih offer for sale in front of

our W arehome :
20 hhd-- i New Crop.T.ouisiana 61 " Tobacco, vari's brd3;

rurar; 20 caes Mstche;
SOO bags prime and choicelmt boxes Glassware;

Kio Co(!ee; 50 " M.R. Klifins;
zoo do is Kectinea wniskey, on hair do

various brands; 5'1 q'r do
25 Old Rve " do; 5 lit Herring;
25 " " Bourbon, do; 21 bbls Mackerel;
25 Am. Brardv: 5 hit do. do;

100 bxs Old Coirnac Hrnnlv; 20 q'r do. do;
W ith many other articles in the Grocery line. All of the

above (ioods are fre-- h and n ee, h iving jut arrived from
New Orleans and the r avern m ikets.

KIRKPATK1CK, NEVIXd CO.
Ncv.l9-t- d.

A UC TION SA LE OF GROCERIES
BY

II. J. French aV Son.
ON TCK?DAY, N ovember 24, we will oSer fnr -- a'e

in front of our warehous- -, on C lark street, at 10 o'-
clock, the M owing artie'es, soite o( which we deir to
ciose nut vitnout reserve, viz

80 hhds Sugai, from fair to 10 do Painted BocVets;
prime, 60u remit Wrapping Paper;

100 bags N. O. and Baltin ore t hi- - Horn. v;

Uoffee: 2 bids Holland Gin:
1000 kegs Nails, choice br'ds; 60 bbls Julius Bmi th't Old
500 boxes Mar Candles, full Reserve Vhisk;

weight; 9" ra-e- s Matches:
2000 bbls. Whisky, various IK) boxes Torn March;

brands; 10 ' W beaten elareh;
100 bxs Tobacco: Od " Cheroot Ciirari;

1' O1 sks cotrse and fine Salt; 1 . Tallow Candles.
?."0.0'I0 Cigars, a's'd brand; 50 b.ac.in. large and
250bxs fine Brandy; small.

IN doa Brooms:
With other article In the grocr line too nan-erou- s to

mention. nor. Zi. li. . rth(Jrt A bus.
AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES

BY

Carter, McKay & Co,
CAPI". IIANMEi:, Auctioneer.

ON THURSO tY, Nov. 19. 1s57. we will offer in front
of our tUo a a comuleta as crimen t of Uroocries lor

ca-h-
, wx :

10 nhdt Sugar; inc. bbls Rec'iflel Whiskv;
5 0 fk roa'e ;nd fine Slt; 10 " American Brandv;
r" ot'. pointed Huckrtr 85 bbls oil Hourbon k Ky
41 Neils painted Tubs; w ninny;
25c'iets and C irid e Tea; 2 q' pii . Port Wine;
60 gross. Masoa'a H lacking, It) ghth pipes Eagle Prop'd
5il boxes mar.f Tobsoco; Brandv;
25 cases nne brandy; 10 bbls Catawba Brandy;
50 dos Mrters; 5o burets Champtgne;
70 cases Kresh Cove Ojsters,2( 0 grois Matches;
These goods are ordered to be clo-e- bv eonsinera anJ

will be told.
no19 CAKTER. McKAY A CO.

i)isi.vi:i.
'"IHE eil-tin- between P. Magan andL JnoT. limn mhudiy di olved bv mutual se erm-- rt
V. Hrn will continue bjaiaest at b.ual, at the old .tndNo. 89 Market street. novls Jlw '

Voir Kent.
A COMFORTABLE Two Ptory Frame Dwelling, contain.,IX. log six room, kitth-n- , w.Md and cos I ho ae, stableAc , oa tkiuth Bummer street tor term" ai.nl U

PAVirt C. X)VE,
Nov 19 it. at C rru't C rt O f k'

For Itcitt.
I7OR the year 18 , 4 c v r.rub d nr one No " 84.'h street: on Nn - -.- ...i.-. -- .
tjietl t V Mr- - W .1 - nn.,.nh.. . . l

M
- m, pise, rrsr'rcpposl e the form, r mi lence r.f Mrs. Wnn; one No. 61,

;Z ' """" ni noue, occipied by Mr. Koas. litti Itnei wi.hing to aecure pirasantresidences for next hadjaar toetujrcid aowo. as ine axain de noi). '
novlS-- if. B3YO A CO- -

JN0. H. HAURIS,
Atav,WB,a-tra- . . '

V. 1 Sll VJLL h', TEXXESSEE.
RxraasjICa Ki Boat uea maniai frrt.a Pii i .k...k

Cincinnati to le.
Ractaaaca At NsjuruLa. Business man in tha City

feneraily. all (iuaaooat tuus4 nuiutad m catpromptly alien 1 J to.
Un-- oi; fc'bar ,17-S- . novtT-- if.

Commercial Hotel.
HOARD nt'DUCEDl

'pRANSIEVr per day 1 f,0
eiev!of. Lolling- and Bua'd I ?--t

lay Uord-r- ,t pr w-- .. ....... ............ t
King)) Meal

tVea exj-a- .
lw.

JUST RECEIVED!!
AT

J. G. ROBERTSON'S.
B- -a Creast Chet50 43 bote a U. --

to W. sU
l bbta Waiers Ale, fresh;
5 Crasbcrret

13 Drang, iu goo4 order;
6 " L mot', -

At aur hew tart Ale Paats p.f, an wl l fc 4J.b.aKlUlfo.s,
b.4 ay.

Wheat! Wheat!!
Tlwillpa, a.t:,v(,i .,! mahTO ! IMtt - IU1 Ml.!, iti ,,. f

i lti.S!jy, LAl ia A CO.

PRINTER'S INK. Print- -
am in a st n( anna .Inr article Of NCWS and

Book Ink. can find A sunnlv at the Patriot Office, for sale
Cheap for cash. apr25 SMITd. CAMP O.

TO PRINTERS. We bare
s good Super Koval Press, nearly new and

In perfe it order, which we will sell at a bargain.
dec2 tf SMITH. CAMP A CO.

HAGAN & BEO.,
No. 39 Mfiiliet & o. i Unionist.

Naahville, 4'ciiiirs-e- e.

General Book Sellers and Stationers,
xii r. in t;.zi, r.

Frank Leslie's Fatcl'y Magazine and Gazette of Fashion,
for November, Just received by

Oct2S- - HAGAN k BPO."

Uor November.
"JSODET'S LADT'3 BOOS, JFOR NOVIMBFR, for ja'e
by HAG AN A BTtO.,

Oct21. Market and Tnion sts.

yt a it f. ij VAi cur.x:
A NFW Novel bv thhe a'j'hor of "The LampVghler."
Tl One voIume,12 mo. Price 1,2?.
Oct 19 HAG AN A PRO.

7IOSV-SHI- E.

B T Marion Ha'land, author of 'Aim"" c, another
surplv at (octl9) 1IAG AN A B'fO'S.

THE F0TJNHIV OF ALL KNOWLEDGE.

The Reason "Why,
CARFFCt. f"o!!ec'ion of some thou'indj of res.oos
for tM-ii- " crene'-ill- knwn.

nndr-ioo1- . A hook of condensed .cnti Cc Vnowl
edue for the million. Tree $1,-5- . For bv

Oct IT HA TAN k BSO.

A new ITovel by ths Author of " the Initials."
QriT?; A Novel bv the Hror.ess Tantphasus, Author of

"The ItH'.ians," just received by
Oct 19 HGAN A PRO.

1MPRII.
PACKFT POST, onrn'ed and ruled, m Feitm',

bv (ret 19 HifiiV PRH.

HOl T no.iitns.
GROSS Blue and White Bonnet Botrd- - Ju't vceiv- -

'J J ed by (oct 19) HAGAN A BRO.

NEW BOOKS.
MCSTAN" GitAY. By Jere Clemen-- .
MEADOW BROOK. By Mary J. Holires.
THE LOST DACGHTES. By C. Ie Her.tz,
ROUMANI A. By James O. N" e, M. T.
LIKE OF JOHN' FILC1T Inventor of ti e Steamboat.
TUK WORLD IN A POCKFTB'K K.
BKRANHEP.: LTR.ICAL POOCfS. By Wm. Yourg.
NOTHING TO EAT. Illustrated.
THE WOtll'S OWN B . Julia 'ar.t Howe.
WELL BET CN I- - H ALF DONE.
NANNIE'S JEWEL CAE.
For sale by CHARLES W. SMITH.
Novl2. bo 41 College street.

A NEW BOOK,
Py the of the

" XjiiXXXa-I- --XjI Or,"
MABEL VAUGHAN.

Just received by CHARLES W. SMITH.
Oct 19

Ji:nr. n.r.-vii:-
, i,.ivr hihck,

"MUSTANG GRAY."
A Romance. By

"PON. JEREMIAH CI KMKVS."
Ju t recived hy novT CH AL' S W. ?"ITH.

initii ton is.s.
All sited riarie for 151?." Also, Cumberland Almanacs

for 1S.S, for tale by
oet2'j. Ba CHA8. W. SMITH.

700 dross!!
"GILLOTTV-?- BSST Sl'E 'L P -- ong the lot some

favo-it- e n'in.ber. Jut received an 1 for sale b
Oct:a. bo ni"Lm w. smith.

GKOVKIt i HAKKIUS
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

Opinion of the Judges nt the late
Mechanics' Fair.

A T the late Mechanic's Fair, hcl.l in tho City
.Q. of Niishvilk', in October, ls."7, the Judges
apjiointed to examine articles iu Class 43 No.
17, CiKovF.it fc I5akki5s Sowinjr Machines; No.
KM, Si.v; ek's K Kl'O KT upon tlie PUIXCIPAL
points aud merits of the two machines as fol-
lows :

Tbe machines are both two-threa- d machines,
that is. usitirr two separate threads for making
the stitch; that of (Iuovkk A IIakkk using- the
thread from COMMON' SPOOLS WITH TWO
NKKDLKS; and that of Singkk's using one
spool and one needle, the other thread working
from a liOMJIX IXCLOSKI) IX A SHUTTLE,
and, in tne opinion of the committee, is let.t
adapted to FIXE CLOTH1XC. SADDLERY, Jto.

The (JKOVF.fi & ISAKEK us the LEAST
COMPLICATED MACHINERY, AND, OF
COURSE. EASIER MANAC.ED; advantage of
USING SPOOLS WITHOUT C, ;
and, with the exception of line clothing, saddle-
ry, Ac, in the opinion of the committee is
UEST SUITED FOti FAMILY USE.

NASHVILLE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
o. 4 Public quarfi HlM'llle, Tcrin.,
N.nhvllle, Tcnn., Nove-nbe- r H, ISi7. tf.

nali: of tout iioicm:s i im:u at
Wm. n. Ri,hrilt t. Ruafll Armntronv.

prnrTANT to the decree an l ord r mle at the present
a ra onttia ourt in the above eue, I ill aril on the

Pnbli Squire in thi c.iy. on 8 turdv Nov. 2S:h ml., to
ne nigtie t t laer lor ca, to extri Urg dray lioriea,

one t ruwu and one b ack lljr-e- .
hale at IS o'clock.

C. D. BKISV.P. A M.
nov.lo tf. Chancer Cj irt at Na.tvillr.

jl.st Ki:ci:ivi:t
AT

CHARLES POBERTSON'3
CONFECTIONER V;

ISo. IT, Market Mrerl,
rOZFV Pre-- h Tove 0 tei--;50 2" " Hp .rpt nd Pickled in Kottlea;

3 fHl (4rilrip;
In Pie Kruit. aaortel,
5'i " Fre h Pec'ie;
2' StrawSerrie..;
Vi " A orte! ' c.le;
'." " rn.lv Prcl.e- -

10 Extract of t'ofTee, excellent artc'.e for
travetif!r pnrfowe;

6 8i arklir rhami.a'g-- Cider;
4" boxe Kl'e Creer;

1 bll Z m'.e Current,
20 " AMorirl hulu

ft " rDje;
A fresh lot al Rai-in- i and P'r;

A larpe kt of Fre.h Ccnfec? onarie. alwaya kept ea
hand -- ail to be ao d at to- - pnee ia itt tt lin e..

CrtARLK." ROlRTON
No 17, Market re'.novS. Oppoaite Morria Stra'ton'.

kmc in:.M r.rl'' neat Iiwaili'g Hokm, on unrfr a'reet, aooth
1 3t Hre.d. lor te en-ui- vear; ech com.nlrir 7

Raouk, be-- i lea Ki chen acd Room; aith S'.aDia,
C.mm lluu-f- , ic. A.ipiy to L l. HaKK,

. Iirl i.Oct "t - f at Planlcr.' liank.

Ktaaliv lllr, llomr, iirlliH(e, II tirkva v
atil HrttUbora' Pat krl,

IiLANCHE LEWIS, Cjt. Juaa U Lata
1 for l traoa I mt reei fullv p

1 h. HI.AClir LtiS run ruuiiti, i. ik. ...
WBinM her ir(xo tha firt rlM cf atr, and coo
iioa n mfu(n a. i n nwat-n- kwot. tb la of verv

aod ll adai t- -il tor tb a r CumtKilui I. AH buainaaa
inl r ii. I ..1 u b,. kl.a'l 1. r.i k. . - . . .. I . i .- - r 1 u i u .i t men i!lo- - J.tUN L. tiATt-MAS- .

Na?hril!,Nov. 14, 157.

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKETS.

Tne ataaacb aa J approval ll.fct mtiMt acu
SKVESTYSIX, BAKCLaY, Mur,
SWALLOW, ALEX. FKAZIER, M.ir.
I'RIXCLSS, U. AIKEK, Mur.
Haviec ba tber A ueh avTKia!Audiieuli m i I . a tuiienvir a- -

conru1a:k-bjJL- a

ref aiar ten dav Irt;. Tit u. . n .
eleraa ef the ataQera. arm nr. it i',,,..sLuivi:i. urospi mi t:frujf .-- i ... . .,
cirMr4 wi loata. Mar frthl pr umm r. .un, toovA.. II II. iltkklHSl.tfttt

Wanted!
LT MerehanU lU cf tba klkia 1

fclnbllc, NV Ort.i,0l .K. mil kk.a tl.arr'l- - - t " i tai oi fa m t at i Jcu.Sieu.a; IUa of flr.i6yni t j an iUwii.. AJ oJin ai r.ic .(rawd ea at t tla.it
VJIUf I'AItu'S (aUL.ll V .", r u y
OaetU. fclAUAJ A IUJ

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Kicliarclson's Works.
W. T. BEERY & CO., have on Sale

THE VCRF8 CF FMI IL Eld'AHD CN. With
Fketches cf Ma life and Vn'tinFS Fy the Rev. Elw irJ
Manjin.M.A. In 19 vols. London, 1S11. Aauperbcopy,
In perfect order.

r ontRliiiitsr.
. 1 PA MET A; or. Virtue Feardedj In A Feries of

familiar letters. 4voI.'
2 THE niST0ET CF CL.TI55A TTARI.0WP. In a

Series of IftterF. S vol'.
8 TIE PIS fRY CF P?R CHARLES GRANDL50N.

In a feriei of Letters. 7 vols

"I rcn irferrryfeTf a trororch adept in riradon. I
like the lorfert of 1 't nce's be-t- , an 1 tlink no part of
hem te5irc: rrr oclrl I mtV anytHne better to do than

to rend tf eir ficrr rffritD:rgtoend,to take them up when
I choe, and ! their rlowD ahen I "ai tired,
till every word and fyl at le re'atirp to the br'pht Cuitts.t,
the divire CrmvsrA. tleheaotifot PjiKi.i,'wi h everv
trick aid tire of their awet favoor, mrre

in my heat's tble. nlIasUtt on f 11 JU'f.t.
Foraalehy ' novlo. W. T. BEthY k CO.

Gmk snd latin Classics.
(TKA.SMTIOS.)

W. T. PEBRY & CO.,
ITA VE jrsT FFCFIVFO A FISF SFT OF

Bob's (irrek si ml Laiin Classics,
71 Vols, in e'ejant Fnclish bind'nj.

Oxford's Prclict Classics.
CO.TIIMllSIXfJ

Carr, V'reit'u.
Horatin,
.'uvernl et Terr his, v'bs,
I.iviu-- ,

Arit.-r(haces- ,

T erarettus A ris'o'le,
Nero, Furpides,
PharIru", f erolota
Fal u"ii'3, Homer's Illiaset Oclys.es
1 aeitnt. Tl.uetilides.

.!n alliJ vo'f., e'. eanfy trnnd in fl. ll.le ctf. For
'bv roT7.1 W.T. PKRRT CO.

. . VT
A enrfful eol'er ien of tone tlcntiirrfs of R.a-oc- s f- -

Thiras hich,'l oneh general'- - known, are imper-
fectly l mlerstooJ.

Py the Anthor of "INQIII E TVIIHIX."
Thi day received b

T PFWfY ro.

By the An'h r rf "Tie Ii! inl.-- .'

QUITS.A 'H.. Vy the Author ot "The Inlra's."
Jnpt received by cr'.'l. W. T. TEHRY A CO.

IFOISLATIYF GVITT.
AV. T. HI It It V A O. liiive inMrerrircd

The 1 eci-Jnt- h f cont- ir irp nil ihe rule? for rrr
rtortin biiMreji in rrneres-- ; Jerer-on- Manual; anil th,
Cilitens Mantis'; with cnpiotn no'es nif marcinwt rr'rr
ence,exrlir.ir:K tt e rul ; n' the r.t r rny tf-- , r. fur .e
5fned le rrctiim He tire un'1 ft r nre mu'ern i ty in the pre
reedirr ef all rutive vrr b'irf.

THE LIFE OF A GEEAT ORATOK.

S. S. Frrntiss. of Mississippi.
W. T. ICI liKV A l. Imteon a.Hle

11' F I IFF OF ?.f.T'HlK r.Hied hy
8 vo s. t o.

evto rati! k Ilerrv.P. f. rren' is- - wa ih, tTfM
l ortnr that has m per., in IMs cinn'ry.

I'urr'irp wit, lern krctnK, opt th ra' i.nn, and br'l';nn
f 1nre- - ef perh. roi red in r'i fu-- i, n f' m his lip- s- h.-r-

on a tprrrt t of eel re hirh irre.-itib'- y carried inw hut ever n nil lence he add re ed.

Y. 'I . BE I Hit V A- - I . Fiitv e nUn on wtila- -

Mlltr I IF K dF PAT" !(K HKVHV. 1 v.,.
It A HI AMI'S I. UK Of JOHN V. A " In 'I I'll .

VAIlflUI.I.'f 1.IFK F W.!'lXtiTN.
OOKFS I.1FK OP f ll'e.ll AN. Ortit.

KALIWI'S FLl'lI! llMi-- IN ALABAMA ASDML--
Pisstppi.

BALDWIXV PAKTV LUMRJ. IVin? Sketches c

Jefer on, l'amil'on Jitri rn, C 'v, r. oe'14.

Fa ii liy Fu n's A i m Uook.

F r c s h Ii c a v c s .
PY FANNY KERN.

In one volume, lilue and Go:d.

FOR SALE IX QFAXmiFS Jt V

U . T. BERRY c5t CO.
?9

SINGER'S IMPROVED
P 11 E aM I U M

4
SEVING MAGHINES!

fFW 1N' MCH1NK were examined niiSINGFR'S FVKi.Y concrl a'le Itwrn i'n of Wukk,
from TH I N tT CAMHKlr to TU'l'K I EATMFK, bv Ihe
n o-- t fceniltlc (utiles in tie coniitrv, ai tie d'e Mechan-
ic's Inati'u'e Fair, l.- Tennessee, and were ro- -
nounced " IE('Il' DLY THE M ACII I N F" for FAMILY
or ANY I1THFR where newinu l required, nil aera
awarded tha HlGHFfT PKKttK M. the l li'l.t MA which
ii now to be tee j hanging in tl ia office. I'KHIilMS too
NCMFHOI'8 to nirntion hrre have len AWAKUrD to
the Machines in the I'MTHl riTAim and FUhtipf;

the H I tt H FT pMLMlt'M tt a MillALDIf
HONOR at the Ule "IXPOMTIu.N UNI V kKutU " iu,
FitANCE

fjflf" The pobllo is invited to esll at Enhibitioo Oftioe

4(1 ITItl.lC SQI Altl ,
NA Sll YILLE, TENNESSEE,

and examine for theroaelven, and test the capabilities of
these Machines for all sorts of work.

fyy Macl lna Oil Needles. Machine Silk, Thread or
spools aud balls, on bat d ar d for sale wlmletale and re'ail

1. M hinser A to. 'a t.areite ent to any part ol tho
country grtitix, to all who deir lufi.rruation eirernim
he. lif MacUu.r. V M. A. rINGF.K,

ocri- tf. Agent.
1 1? Central OSSoe, 4 58, Brosdwar, Ne Tork.

LEA & FEHRINS'
crLiBKATin

WORCESTERSHIRE SAU E

kXTKACT
PBONOrSCED BY

of A Letter from a
CONNOIASELKS Medical Gentleman,

At MAI RAH,

TO BE Till TO HIS BROTHER,

t , . ... v. I

0XLY GOOD SAUCE. tZ-'JL-' WoacsKTsa. Msr, 11:
"Tell I K A Ac PFK-U1N- S

that their SAl CIiis arrucaauiTO s t.ihl etecoied la lu-d- a,
ta and la, in my opin-

ion,EVERV VAKIKTV the most palat.Uc,
a well as tu luofl
m holeausua tattoa ihml MOF DISH. 2EiJ Oiailc.' '

The onlv Medal swarded bv the Jury of the Srw York E- -
hilitltnn for Foreign rucrs, was ol'tamed by LFA A PF.FU

R1NS. for their V0!U llf IllUV. SAl CK the world-wid- e

faro e of which having led to numerous linl allocs. prehrrs
are nmr.iij retueted to see that the namea uf " LEA At

rr KK1NS" are Impreoaed uikjb the Bottle and etoppar, anl
printed upon Ihe labels.

boas n bulesaie Agenta for the I nited Plate,
J0H2. DUXCA5 S0XS,

40&, liraad ) . V.
A stock atwavsin store. Abo, orders received tor dlrtx I

hipment from Fnji.ua. ( May t, 'it ly sacp.

ti Irasaf Af,
w boss) sanda of IU bavw aearlv run cwt, dutvrtd

f wMla to th. Fa Uvdiea. erl..ai car. fcr Couua P"n.
a.tfcma. Brwoshll'., Coughs. CU., and 6 '

Ths rtsf dlm! b biji whta ba only
child, a SMtbur. was sivaa no ow. U bad w"

. . . . . I ka n QUA Itltl Of
wD ucQ or llk wooctnui r;w - - -

. .V t t i J m. tt a fail I flat
preparation. ssaJe irons ia ra i. n
I hou.ht occurred to h' "' -' '
bisshild Ha stud adba'd anJ saccee.tnn reJia'a
wt,haa Illsshlid waacwrsd, aod t now aiiva an- -

. . ......u.,tl It . Biuidetral retsedv lv. tbou- -
ia naa siuw
saads of suf ever ta all pacts ef tf woed. ai.d baa

..a. F.ali ka aa rsfl Bill"trr failed la aiDf 3. -- T '
d

ir. Wishing maBica h rw'""- -

lasoehi.fFuian.vted fclww bel-t- r as .to.o.1 IU tb'"
. .. . . . ... ... .... I.,, it iL. an q

sus.-fu- l tduf It. lie rtsa iss acn
co bias OS .ail 1DJ Ihr.a eeat- - i b rstu'wesl as s

ea lb rssriye, and th rema n irr be a ppJu I
Ut tbs payaoael of ibis sJnrunatH.

Advir lr. U. nut-'-, N l.ranjsuesj
SV. 11, laWAains-- J Jrwy tfy. S. J.

K0OC MASON ASD .T0JTI CCTTtS.
bavn band for sal Ko. 1. hua Caller a4UTtstork Mason h ta 1 LAtly Jouog aegro, aUmt

tt r of ,
awv. au i o m CO.

tkeba'aacw af this aod ait year, tsl beastifulFOX lu reaijene f r Wtofrvd Mils.
!tis4 Vlsikvi street, NnSti'le. Fwittomu

gtvaa saa4jA:aty. f part eoUr i q ure of
t. a---u v.-- - K.aceBt,

twvli XL ho. IT Chetiy stiaat,


